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DOUSE IN NO HURRY TO HELl)

Consideration of Relief Measures Taken Up

and Adjournment soon Follows ,

BILL FOR BONDS TO BUY SEED GRAI-

Nss . Measure Introduced Cots a Rrlef
llcaring-Othor Ullls Looking! to Pro

I tlelons for RoU"f of Destltu
tloD-lIeat Untouched..

--V_ l , -
LINCOLN , Jan. 12Speclal.There( ) ap-

, mysterious Influence at workpears to be some
In favor ot delaying all measures for relief
of western Nebraskans who have suffered
from drouth. TOday several members nd-

mltted

.
on the floor , In committee ot the whole ,

that they were densely ignorant; as to the
matter under consideration , but each of them
promptly voted to adjourn till Monday , In-
1steld; of remaining In session this afternoon

, and informing themselves ot the exact status
of conditions. It ,has , however , been pretty
effectively shown to members that the crying
necessity for legislative action Is upon the
subject of voting bonds for the purpose of-

supplying. . the destitute with seed grain. Tithe

. Is a process that takes time , and If by the
' ' let ot March the election has been held and

bonds floated good time will have been made
! , The bills which seem to meet the most favor

at the hands ot the house 'aro those authoriz-
, ' . lug counties to use their own money In SUII-

plying their needs. There seems to be no
violent disposition on the part ot any one to
move the wheels ot legislation In the direction
ot donating state asslstancc. The members
of the house seem lllsposell to allow the
destitute farmers all the relief which they
feel able to pay for In the future. Inter-
viewed on title point members say they do not
wish to encourage any direct charity , but
rather to enable those who wish to help

,,
a tllelllheh'cs to do so. Consequently the bills

favoring a direct state appropriation ot $

000 do not excite much favorable comment
Lamlorn's bill , house tall No.1 , which

was before the conunilteo of the whole ,

authorizes county boards to issue bonds ot
their respective counties for the purpose ot
purchasing seed grain and feed for teams
used In cult lvnting the land upon which the

t seed( Is plante1. Counties are permitted to
Issue an amount not to exeeell 10 per cent
of jassessed

'
valuation ot the county for the

preceding year The bends must be sold
for the highest ohtulnable price not less than-

i
their taco value. No party shall be permitted

i to purchase any ot said grain until he shahl-
bavo first made and lIIelt with the county
cleric art affidavit that ho Is actually engaged:

i s , In farming , that he lies no grain or feed forr Ills team , the number of acres he has under
cultivation antI the number ot acres he In-
tends to put In crop for the season. Title
must be supported by the allldavits of two

I crelllble residents of the county. All condi-
tions

! -
having been complied with , the county

clerk shall turnlsh each applicant grain for
seeding not to exceNt In value 75 cents an

, acre. Renters of land must also secure nih -
davits from owners to the same etreet.
Parties who obtain seW grain fraudulently

i shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , andsa ou conviction be punished by tine not excee-
ds

-
t , ( $100 or imprisonment not exceeding three
I months Parties entrusted with the selling

of bonds who fall to make a satisfactory
accounting shall be deemed guilty of em-
bezzlement. Persons swearing falsely to
allldavits provided In the act shall' bo deemed
guilty ot perjury and subjected to legal
penalties thereof. An emergency clause Is
attached to the bill-

.CONDITION
.

OF SOME DILI..s.
The committee on judiciary leads with the

largest number ot bills In Its hands , IItty-
tour In number Conuuittees on cities and
towns anti ere agriculture have nine each ;
the committee on relief six. Tjiere have
been thirteen bills y'rlnted-

.Orlmth
.

ot Adams hUll a bill printed to
appropriate $15,000 out cf the general tutlll
to purchase! laud for the iloapllal for Incur-' _____.lI1Ilu, Insane at Ifs t n's. . Hot leis than 120

?1s ...........l'rci: of land Is to be purchillcd and the

purchase Is to ho under the direction of the
Board of Public Lands and Dulltlngs.

Suter's bill to nx commissions for selling
live stock In the state of Nebraska Is
prlnled. It makes It unlawful for 'any one
selling live stock out of any stock yards
within the state to charge greater commis-
sions

-
than as follows : For selling cattle , 40

cents per heat and not more than $8 per
car ; hogs , $5 per

' car , single deck , and $8
for double deck ; sheep , $4 per car , single
deck , $7 double deck. Suter has also an-
other stock yards 1iili, printed providing
that all stock yards under the general cor-
poration

-
laws of the state shall be declared

to be public markets , and all persons , cor-
porations or companies dealing at such stock
yards shall have the same rights and prlvl-
leges

-
- with all other persons , corporations
and companies. It provides also that the
governor ot the state shall bo live stock In-
specter of the state , with power to appoint
assistants , upon application of any stock
yards company , who shall be known us assist-
ant live stock Inspectors , who shall determine
what stock Is unfit for market and have the
same removed. The bill also provides fixed
charges for weighing and yarding stock.

Chaco of Wayne Is first to the front with
a normal school bill , which has been printed
antI referred to committee on universities and
nornmi scliools. Ills bill provides for a
normal school at Wayne , Wayne county , to
be known as the Central North Platte Normal
school , It provides for an-approprialion of
21250.

lienedlet has a bill printed and referred to'-
coimnhtlee on tees antI salaries providing that
In all counties having a population ot 70,000-
or more the county cleric shall pay over to
the county treasurer all fees collected In his
office and that the salaries of the clerk and
his deputies shall be paid monthly by the
county comndsslorers.

Bee of Furnas has a relief bill , house roll
No 26 , providing that $100,000 he appropri-
ated

-
out of any money In lire treasury not

otherwise appropriated for immediate relict
ot drouth stricken counties. The bill also
provides for a relief commission to curry out
Its provisions

The report of the relief committee today
was that the committee has substituted a
bill hy hlrndy for house roll No 113 , intro-
duced

.
. by Conaway of York , at the request ot

the State Itellef commission , which provides
for an appropriation of $100,000 for relief
work , to he distributed by the Relief com-
mlssloll.

-
. Brady's substitute , recommended

by the committee , provides for nn appropiria-
tion

-
of a like amount , lint does away with

the commission and provides for the distri-
hullon

-
of funds by adding to the general

tunll of the respective counties In the strlelien
district a proportionate share of the appro-
priation

-
. based upon the ratio of population

of tire county to the entire tlrouth stricken
district. CountIes included In the bill are
Chase , ulllly , Custer

s
, llitchcock , Hayes

.
,

premier , I.Incoln , AIc1 hereon , Logan!'; , l'Iner-
man. Buffalo , Cheyenne , Perkins , Boyd , Holt ,
Antelope , lIarlan , Blaille Knox , Howard ,
Greeley , Valley . Red Willow , I"urnas , Oos-
per , Dawson , Keith: , Kearney , Loup Gar-
field

-
, Keys: Pelts , Rock , Brown , Cherry ,

Deuel mid Phelps. Other counties are asking
for aid In the way of grain , claiming to Lo
able to provide their own toed supplies ,
namely : Boone , Nunce , Wheeler , Adams ,
Franklin and Webster.-

In
.

addition to the list of etnployes related)

to members published this morning It
transpires that Mrs . M , E , ICllbourne: , clerk ,
Is a sister . bt-law of Crow of Douglas. Burns
of l.uneaster Is authority for the statement
that there are a number of others on the list
of non relatives who are sailing under false
colors. lie proposes to unmask them Mrs.
ICllbourne: Is marked with II blue lead
pencil "No pedlcree. "

A special expense bill by Munger provides
for an appropriation ot 125,000 to pay ex-
penses

-
of defending the maximum rate test

In thu federal courts , Ot this sun 6.000 goes
to John I, . Webster , Omaha , for services al-
ready rendered liS attorney , and 4.000 for
services to be rendered the future ; $ : ,56151-
to the Omaha Printing company and $300 to
S. ID. Woodruff for printing briefs ; $ . .8 to
Attorney General George iL Hastings , IInl-

ln9.07$ to W. A. Dilworth for incurred ex-
penses ; 1300 to L. F. Wakefield , engineer ,
and $7,9960,73 for witness lees , court costs and
other expenses In future

CONS11)1BIN0 lhELlEF M1IASURE3 .

The house this morning took up the special
order , consideration of relief ntenaurea A
Petition from 125 citizens of Douglas: county ,
urglllg immediate action hbeh.lf of relief
will read Suter moved resolution that the
special order go] over until Monday , but:

-

1

Chairman Conaway salt that the committee
Oft relief would be ready to report In a few
minutes , and the motion was lust.

Thomas sent up a resolution that Rev L. P.
Sudden bo requested to appear at 3 o'clock-
p. . m. and give Information , apprJxlmaUon
of amount ot relief on hand , and facilities
for transportation. On objection of Rleltetts
the resolution was laid over.

Conaway salt that his committee! was now
ready to report. Ho presented house roll
No. 113 , by Conaway , and a substitute by
Brady. Horst wonted to knave what hall be-
come of house roll No.1 , which was II
measure for relief and had been before the
house for nearly two weeks 'rite speaker In-
termed him that all relief bills were In charge
of the committee and had been reportetI.

Rhodes moved to go into committee of the
whole to consIder house roll No. 1. Harrison(

objected on the ground that he , for one , had
not hat time to consider the measure.

Higgins called attention to the fact tl'at
Immediate measures for procuring seed were
more Important than steps for forwarding
foot and clothing 'ihere would have to be-

a special election called , with twenty days
notice , and then the bonds would have to be
oated. There was nb time to be lost.
Howard was of time same mind , lie explained
that by the time all arrangements were mode
the state would be "In the bowels" of seed
time. Rhodes' motion was carried and the
house went Into committee of the whole on
house roll No. 1 , by Lamborn of Ret Willow ,
with Howard In the chair.

Munger pointed out that the bill authorIzed
counties to issue bonds for seed In any year
after the passage of time bill , thus making It
a permanent measure and In force at any
time. The relief bill' of 1890 hall limited time

time ot voting bonds to that year alonc' The
present measure threw 'the matter wide open.

McNltt moved an amendment to agree with
Munger's suggestion The first section ot the
bill provides "that the board of any county ot
this state shall have the autliorhy to Issue
the bonds of their respective counties to an
amount not to exceed 10 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the county for the pre-

ceding
-

year for time purpose{ ot raising money
to purchase grain , etc. "

rtcNltt's: amendment was to strike out the
words "for the preceding year" and Insert
"for the year 1894. Debate on this motion
revealed that there was a large contingent
In the house In favor of passing a bill for
permanent relief , or something whIch should
authorize counties to' protect tbemselvea at
any time McNitt filially withdrew his
amendment , and on mo'ion of Sutton ot
Douglas time commltttee ot the whole rose
and reported progress A motion to take a
recess till 2 o'cloek was fo'lowed by a motion
to adjourn till Monday , 3 p , m. , which was
carried by a vote of 42 to 38 , twenty members
changing their vote after the motion had
been (defeated

WOUle WYOMING L.tWMAKh1ts-

.Jleasuro

; .

Introduced nt the Legislature of
Much mportanco to the htntc-

.Cll
.

YINN1i. Jan 12,(Special Telegram )
-Several Important measures were intro-
duced

-
rim the house of the { 'yomlngIl'sls -

lature tOlla )'. Mr. Fox of Albany county in-

troduced
-

IL bill providing for n. complete re-

vision
-

or the system or education A stain
board or urhitrullon Is provided for In n. bill
presented! by Mr. Purmenton ot Laramie ,

The measure In which the most interest
is centered , however. Is the 1.111 IntroduCftl-
hy Van Orddell of l.al'Omle provldlng: for
the acceptance amid reclamirttion of the mil-
lion acres of land dimmed to he state by
the guvetntnent under) thin pruvisans or the
Carey law The huh procdes; that the land
shall be under the 1011.101 or the State Land
hoard , which shall bl authorized to con-
tract with indivliuats o. companies for the
construction ot Irrigation works. Time lands
will then be thrown per to settlement the,
settlers being required to purchase water
rights of the Indlvillualll'or companies con-
structing

-
the same IJth: actual settler

will be petunlltad to rater but 160 UCf'S-
oC land , which tie will be required to settle
upon and Irrigate. .

'Skutuig for Charity's Sake .
Skating at the Coliseum today will be

under the auspices of the Modern Woodmen
and nil the receipts w111 he turned over to
the relief comtntseionems for the henellt ot
the destitute In watealt Nebra lm. 9'he
price of ullmilliion will be , ladles. , 10 cents ;
gentlemen , 25 cents . .

IRulue Fawn to IIr..t h-

.YANKTON
.

, S. I> . 12.BI1clal( 'Tele-
gram.-IIrH.) : Mary Dvan.an beanie: woman
from Luke county , tscaped from the State
insane hospitall here past night and was
round this morning : on the prairie frozen to
death

.

Iv
FUEL FOR TIIE DESTITUTE

One Hundred Tons of Coal at Denver for

Nebraska Drouth Sufferers ,

TO BE DELIVERED TO THE STATE AT ONCE

Relief Commlsslon's Headquarters the Scene
of Great Activity In the Interest ot

Those for Whom Donations
Are intended

. -
LINCOLN , Jan. 12." { Speclal-Rev.) C. A.

hale , presidIng elder of tilp Holdrege district ,

was at the office of Secretary of State Piper
this mornIng. lIe said'' ho would leave Hold-
rege Monday for Denver , where 100 tons ot
cod have been 'donatet to the destitute of
Nebraska. Rev. Mr. Hale will make arrange-
ments for Its transportation and delivery
to the proper parties

The secretary of the State Relief commis-
sion

.
Is a very busy man. Yet It seems that In

addition to his other tolls In the way of sup-
plYing relief In the shape ot foot and clothing
ho Is expected to hunt up and forward to con-
signees In other states suitable material for
wives. H. Benne of Gainesville Tex , writes
as follows to Mr Ludden :

"Dear Sir : Should there be a good , strong ,

healthy woman from 30 to 40 years of age ,

wino desires to get married , I wish you would
let me know , as I think she could and n
pleasant home and I am willing to correspond
with such a woman I am a man 42 years of
age , have two children , 14 and1 16 years , three
horses and everything necessary on a south-
ern

,-
farm ; everything tree from lleht.

"I am a Lutheran , but I am In need of a
good wife , that Is , I want a woman who will
five In peace and Is a good housekeeper As-
I have seen your name In German paprre I
take the opportunity of writing to you , hoping;

that I may secure a good wife with your as-

sistance
-

. "
In his reply , mailed today , Mr. Ludden

calls attention to , the fact that Imo unit charge
only of the worSt of relieving Nebraskans
lie adds that of all the donated supplies that
have been received none of the kind Indicated
has been given to hint for distribution.

BUSY DISTRIBUTING IIILIEF .
Just now the office ot time State Relief com-

mission
-

, In the Bravo bigck , Is a lively place
Five typewriters slepolraphers: are kept
constantly at work and Secretary Ludden has
barely time to snatch a lunch' at rilldda ) .
Generous responses! areeived{ by each mall
In the shape of call!) ojIntelligenc of the
shIpment ot supplies trom'polnts In all parts of
the country. 'fheIollno! Plow company's
check for S500 , througlt ' Ir. Edward Itose
water of Omaha , wh' tilts morning trans-
mitted

-
to Secretary- Ludden, by Governor

Holcomb Chancellor @anield' brought In
$325 contributed hy university students and
faculty. Sympathetlcu frIends In Seymour ,
Ind, , sent information today that 100 tons of
coal lied been shipped from that neighborhood

SUFFERINGS Ob A ClIIID.
This morning at dgybreph time sufferIng ot

little Louis Gonyer , the child1 burned Wl'dnes-
day night , ended with death . She has suf-
fered

-
severely since time tel rlble accident ,

but she died peacetully the !lIst. Funeral
services 111 take place at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon

On Monday afternoon next Judge Dundy
will open the January term of the federal
court In this city It will be In session tw
weeks , after which he goes to Deadwood , re-
turning here at ihe close of ills two weeks'
tern thoe.-
1I0LCO'I1I'S

.

PLEASANT CORRESPOND-
ENT

-
.

Benjamin F" Hunter of Washington , D. C. ,
the crank wit nude Governor Crounse's life
a burden for two months prior to his retire-
ment

-. Is n w camping on time trail of Gov-
ernor

-
Holcomb The latrr: this morning ;Ie-

cclved
-

a characteristic letter trom Hunter ,
In an official emvelepe , ornanenled with, a
blood red seal , bearing time omlnus words ,

llessace: tram tile Living Oed: Delay Not. "
The vriIer apptears to have Jt In" to- Ne-
braska

.
, antI for entices lit present unknown

In time b dy of his missive Imo says :

"Tllus sallh the Lord God , It would have

been better for the people pf your state that
they hat never been born , for their teem Is
fixed and their damnatlons are sealed. Come
down , proud ruler , and lie In the dust, for
the axe Is now lying at the root of the tree-
Amen "

The Beatrice Starch Manufacturing com-
pany

-
today filet articles of Incorporation

with capital stock at 200000.

FOR TilE NEX'l' 0 , AA . it ItEUNION-

.Gcncral

.

Qrder Issued by the Nebraska De-
partment

-
on the subject

. LINCOLN , Jan. 12.Speclal( Telegram.-)
General order No. 13 was Issued late this
evening by headquarters department of Ne-

braska
-

Grant Army of the Republic. As-

sistant
.

Adjutant General Trimble says It Is
the most important general order ever Issued
by the departtnont. For the purpose of se-
curing

-
the location of the seventeenth annual

reunIon of soldiers and sailors to be held In
the year 18B5 at such time and place as may
be designated by the eighteenth annual en-
campment of the department of Nebraska
Grand Army of the Republic , the department
commander will receive sealed proposals at
department headquarters at Lincoln until
February 11 , 1806 , at 12 o'clock , from titles ,

towns and villages ot the state. These pro-
posals must be accompanied each by a writ-
ten guarantee of at least five responsible per-
sons guaranteeing that the city , town or
village making the proposal shall furnish tree
of charge to the Grand Army of time Republic
for time use of said reunion all tents , toed and
contpleto accommodations necessary for the
holding ot the session

Shrlner lnatatl Olllcore.
LINCOLN , Jan. 12.Speclal( Telegram.-)

Sesostris Temple , Ancient Arabic Order No-
bles of the Mystic Shrine , helll Its Installa-
tion of officers tonight , and afterward par-
took of a banquet at time Capital hotel
Among those present from outside the state
were ; Potentate Oreen ot Isis temple , Sa-

lina
-

, Kmt. ; Charles Gould , AlgerIa temple ,
Helena , Mont. ; W. J. Law'renco and F. M-

.Coe
.

! . Alolrla temple , St. Joseph ; Lew Rolhsc-
imlld

-
, Medina temple , Chicago , mid J. N-

.Oadd
.

, Des Moines. The following were pres-
ent

.
from different points In the state ; J. B.

Sexton , Geneva ; G. J. ltallsbacJl , Ashland! ;
I. . P. Judd , Omaha ; Brad D. Slaughter: , Ful-
lerton

, -
; Major C. W. PIl'rce , Waverly ; C. I"-

Hcadrlcll.
,

. Tecumseh ; John Casy , Pawnee
City ; J , M. Gardner , Waco ; Mlles J. Abbott ,

Mayes Center ; J. J ; Armstrong, Beatrice , and
W. H . Ilarnwelh , Orleans.

l'II'I"ClI with Their JtilrI8enlntlon.
YORK , Neb. , Jan , 12, ( Special.-It) Is

with great satisfaction that tits people of
York county observe that they have selected
a man to represent them In time legislature of
Nebraska who will work for the Interest of
his county and of the stale Ills prompt
action In introducing a bill providing for the
drouth stricken sufferers has met with hearty
approval In time county lie represents Every
paper ot time city and most ot those of the
county have complimented time doctor In the
highest!'; terms for his work so far and the
stand he has taken. lie has for a long time
been II resident of this county , and always
known to be a true republican While his
work Is no surprise to those who knew hint
It Is very grutifying to those whose interests
lie represents

In Mmnnryof Jolmi Fitzgerald ,

LINCOLN , Jan 12.Speclal( Telegram.-)
Thursday night the Irish-American citizens
of Lincoln passed resolutions of regret to
the memory of the late John Fitzgerald Ills
love of liberty , as exemplified by his gen-
erous

-
contributions In behalf ot the Irish

cause , was the theme of discussion and It was
resolved that In his death home rule lust one
of Its most ardent supporters

Elba ihm't ( leos Out or Itusluexs
ELBA , Neb. , Jan 12Speclal.The( ) Elba

Slate bank has ClOSEd up Its business , having
satisfied Its depositors and transferred Its
business to the First National bank of St.
Paul , Neb. Time stockholders anti olllcera
were A. Ii , Cady , president , and Jantee
Macon , cashier -

Snrat1lueve." lit iiI ronnburg; ,

STI1OMSBUiIG , Neb. , Jan 12, ( Special
Telegram. )-Two sneak thieves entered the
store ot Scott Peterson and Malden last night
and helped themselves to a suit of clothes
anti an overcoat each anti such other wearlllG
apparel all seemed to them necessary to

stand off the present zero weather Before
-

departing , they proceeded to the grocery
department mid helped themselves to a lunch
and cigars and , as a token of kind renlem-
hrance

-
, left their old clothes. The money

drawer was unmolested..
COLLEGIATE FOOT BALL

afoctingat! the Millard Amends the Consti-
tution

-

and Arrmtges n Schedule.
The meeting of the Western Intercollegi-

ate
-

Foot Ball association wn.-i" co.lle-tl' to
order at tune Millard by President Barnes
of Nebraska , with the following other rep-
resentatives

.
: Judge J. D. Lawson of the

Missouri State university , R. K. Moody of
the Kansas university 11.1111Vlllium Larra-
bee of the Slate university of Iowa .

Several amendments to the constitution
were adopted l , among the most Important of
which was a rule declaring no person ' eli-
gible

-
to play In a championship game who

wus not carrying at least ten hours a week]
work In the college or pursuing u. required
course for n. de ree. Another that the re-
ceipts or the Kansas City and Omahta
Thanksgiving day games should not be
pooled , its the Nebraska team thought that
Omaha! would he able to draw just us well
as at Knnsas City.

The following schedule was adapted , which
Is very favorable to Nebraska and hard on
Missouri :

November 2, Iowa mid Kansas at Law-
rence.

November 4 , Missouri and Nebraska at
Omaha.

November G , Missouri and Iowa at Iowa
November 16 , Kansas rind Nebraska at
Lincoln '

November 28, Iowa and Nebraska al-
Omnhn. .

November 28 , Missouri and Kansas at Kan-
sas

-
City.-

It
.

will he seen that rebrnslea plays two
or her games at Omaha unit one of Lincoln
which saves travel , which Is hard on foot
ball teams.

For the, nsuing: j it William Larrabee
was elected ; H. K. Moody , secre-
tary

-
; J. D. Lawson , vIce president ; C. H.

'reft , treasurer , with a general manager yet
to elect.
BOOKSIAKE1IS JIID TDIaIt 1JINns.:

Not me 1'nvnrllo nt luny III"trlct'on mutt
tin Tatont It nrrI'81"ullllg-ly III ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan . 12.1he booktnnk-
era made n. Glenn scoop of live races today.
Not a first choice won , and even money fa-
vorites were howled over by outsiders imt IL

way to male the talent III Summary :

First race , five furlongs ; Three Irollll' , B5 ,

H. Isom ((7 to 1)) , won ; Banjo 9B , Flynn ((20-
to 1)) second ; 'Norlee 89 , Cochran ((5 to I1)) .

third 'limo ; 1:1t.: rdautstay , Claquer awl
Lawyer also run.

Second race live furlongs , 3-year-olllI! :

Iiurnmh , U7, Lrllilmm 13 to I ) , won ; Alajur
Cook , RI , Carr (13 to 2)) second ; Ontario , UI ,

Coclran I(20 to 1)) , thin 'rime : 1 :12. Ute L ,

Olivia , Mob IIIly mid Lou H. Moore also
ran.

Third race , one mlll , selling , nil ages ; Jim
Flood . BI , It . ] aunt ((3 to 2)) , won ; unt t . Pel'CY ,
103 Carr ((4 to I ) , second! ; Don j.'u uno , I'6 ,
( ;rlllln (even ,) third 'J'une ; It5Gr.: ;
also ran

Fourth race , hour lIunllrE.1 stakes , mile
anti IL half , six hurdles : My Luck 135 ,

WitheI'll ((8 to 5)) , won ; Argenln , 135:; , G. Cuck-
ran ((6 tu 6)) , second ; Eli Kentllg , 13fi , Hed-
lIelll

-
( i to 1)) , third , Tilne : 3:17.; 'Pyre anti

Longwell also ran
I"lfth race , seven furlongs , selling : Mollie ,

79 , H. Isom ((6 to 1)) , won ; Sir heel , 107 Carr
(13 to 1)) , second ; Jonthuliinst; , tooChorn (even )
third line : 1:41: % , liydy Volt and
Grandee also ran-

.Results

.
.

at Nosy Irican.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan , rhirll'-first

day Crescent City Jockey club's winter
meetlng. Track heavy. Results ;

Find race , selling , six furlongs : Wanda 1'
((4 to 1)) won , nlalga ((8 ) second , Denver
((6 to 1)) thlnl , Time : : .

Seeollll rates , six furlongs ; O. 11. Cox (C7 to
1)) won , Toltstff) ((4 to 1)) second , Guard ((5 to
2)) third rime : 1:21.;

fhl.1. . race , six furlongs ; Carla ((7 to 5))
wet , Shuck hall . ( S to I ) second , Chicnoa ((4
to 1)) third. Tine : 1:21.

Fourth race , tulle und a sixteenth : Marcel
( Gto 5)I ) won , Miss! Mamie (9( to 2) secmld ,
Wily McKcnzle 17 to 2) thlnl. 'rhllC : 2W: () .

Fifth rare five furlongs ; Festival ((6 to 6))
won , lted Top (1I tu I5)) second! , Mlilluon ((13 to
5)) third '1itne107.: : .

( ) regon'spnattom tulrunth Sufferers
ClJI'I'NNI , Jan , l2.Speclal( Telegram , )

-Five cars of provlslons for the relief of
mho Nehratku sufferers passed through the
city today, billed for Grand slanll. 'rhree
curs WHO (ran l.a Orande , one from Hlgtn
und ono from Island. , Ore 1'he cars were
decorated with barrels beuriug time utscrip-
Uan

-
. "OreGon Valley's Never 1all.

FOLLOWING A SPIRIT LEAD
.
.

Holt County Sheriff Takes the Advice of <

the Valley Medium , i. Ry

SHE THINKS SCOTT'S' BODY IS LOCATED ;

,
Oaicer Enronto to the l'lIco She Indlcatey b

ahem Ile Ilxpecta to Arrest tlto
Lender of the Lynchers and

Resurrect the Corpse

VALLEY , Neb Jan. t2.Speclal( Tele.- f
grant.-If) there Is mtything In spiritualism.

concerning time Darrett Scott murder case It
will be Inmown In a few hours. Mrs. J. D-

.b'erree
.

, the lady who telegraphed to Sheriff:
llmnilton of O'Nelll yesterday that site could
locate time body of Scott , mid the parties! who i
murdered tutu , line created a sensatiotr In
this community , mid everybody Is wild to sea
a lady with such spiritualistic powers. The
telegram hind such an effect upon tire sheriff:

that he arrived In Valley turfs ntlert eon to
Investigate the ease thoroughly lie wa .
escorted to the I.'erreo residence anti remained "

there for two hours in conversatloir with time
"spirits ," regarding the Scott murder case }

Sheriff Hamilton would not divulge nnytlllng
concerning the conversation , limit admlttedl
that lie was surprised anti )puzzled. After
learning the name or the leader of the moll
anal where Ul1rrl'lt Scott's body now lies the
sheriff requested the spirit to write Its name
and was surprised to thud It none other than
un old school nmulc who lad died two years
IIgo. Several questions were asked regard-
Ing people In Halt couuly nil of which were 1answered satisfactorily , )Mrs. I.'crreo Is
very confident that Barred Scott's body and
time leader of the mob will both turn up be-
Toro torty-ehht; hours. a-

Netimhmg : couccrdng time parties ingdicate
iii the murder will he given to the news-
papers

- t

unmtil time sheriff hits lad untie to-
uct. .

Mrs. Io'erree states , however , that time ring-
leader

-
of tthe mob Itt In a small town several

miles south of Valley , and will he arrestell
Monday Sheriff lIamlllon saidl that he did
not believe iu spirits ! , limit that hue experience
tithe afternoon was wonderful , and ho would
follow time advice tu time letter One strange
nmcident that the spirit related to the sherlf
was that thirteen men were wo'lclng on the
river lmnllng for Scott's hotly today , which
was true , hut they were many miles from t
tile hody. Sheriff IIl1mllloll will leave VIII- t
Icy on a freight! trulo about 11. o'clock to- s

night for Omaha , and It Is thought he will
go train there south to arrest time rintgleatierm-
m

!
the llarrett Scott murder case.

nags Cnunly: l'h.lclllnN Mcet i
BEATIIiCII , Jan 12.Sllcclal( Telegram , )

-The Gage County Medical association itch
Its regular quarterly meeting lit Wyntoro
yesterday , closing lust nIght with a balllluet-
turnlshed by the, resident uiembtrs of the
organization 'rite semiannual el ctlon of
olilcers occurred , 11. M. Walter of Beatrice ,
being made president ; C. a. (lafford , Wymore ,
vice president ; C. A. Bradley , Beatrice , treas-
urer

-
; A. V. Robinson , Beatrice , secretary, a

Papers were read by Drs Everett of Lincoln
mid Welter of ilealrice 'rite next meeting
will be itch! In thle city August 11.--Mexlcmi "'ur 1'olerau HI'IIiI. ;

11EATIIICE , Nob. , Jami.12Special( Tole-
gram-James) A. Gowall , aged 89 years , anti
II veteran of the Mexican war . died lit his
home In this city last eyenlng. The de-
ceased

-
hall resided here for two years past

and the hotly will bo shipped to Skldmorv ,
110. . for burial

tll Need uC Need Crain
mBA , Neb. , Jan 12Speclal.fhls( ) lo-

cality Is having fine winter weathH , cool
but clear . Time people are brave In their dis-

tress
-

and1 hope to pull through. If they can
get seed for sprIng seeding, they will do
well Shtoulti there come snow stock) woul'
suffer badly .

..
'


